


Orozco, Norma

From: Patricia Bustamante <
pati_ bustamante@hotmail. com> Sent: Thursday, December10, 2020
4: 08 PMTo:sarmiento@santa- ana.org; Mendoza, Nelida; 

Bacerra, Phil; Penaloza, David;  
jessie@votejessielopez. com; johnathan@hernandezforsantaana.

org; eComment Subject:Climate Everyone

in Santa

Ananeeds electricity everyday, yetSantaAna

residentsdonothaveanychoiceonwhere they gettheir electricity.  SoCalEdison’smonopoly onSanta
Ana hasresulted inyears ofsteadily rising ratesfor residents with little toshowfor
it.  Now SCE isrequestinga14.4% increase inresidential rates for 2021.  CCEistheonly
significant toolourcityhastoprotect residents fromthese increases. Arecent studyby theCityof Irvine
concluded thatCCE customers wouldsave .5to2% off SCE’scomparable rates, with higher savings
predicted over time.  Income generated bytheCCE willbereturnedtoour communityto helpfund
local programs likestabilizing our electricitybills, bikelanesorEVchargers

instead of going topaySCEshareholder dividends orCEO bonuses.  TheIrvine studyalso found thatCCEwill enable the
city achieve 100% clean energyby2035atnoadditional costto customerswhile reducing greenhouse
gas emissionsby360,000 metric tonseachyear. That'slike taking more than78,000carsoff
theroad.  Environmentalbenefits wouldbecomparable

for SantaAna.  Irvine'sCityCouncil has unanimously votedtocreateaCCE Joint Powers Authorityafter multiple
recommendations fromtheir Green Ribbon CommitteeandFinance Commission agreed with their study, which found thatCCEwill
bringthecity $10.6millioninannual netrevenue, $7.7million inannual savings for
Irvine

consumers, and $120,000inannual municipal electricity savings.   SantaAna needstovote tomove forwardon
CCEassoonaspossible this monthinorder

tomeet
ayear-end
California PublicUtilitiesCommission deadlinethat

must



Orozco, Norma

From: Tristan Miller-Mansey <tristan@mansey.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, December 15, 20203:56PM
To: eComment
Subject: Agendize CCEonaSpecial Meeting byDecember 15th

DearMayorandCityCouncilMembers,  

Thankyousomuchforconsidering joining theOCPowerAuthority'sCommunity ChoiceEnergy
program. Isupport thisprogram, becauseitwillsavecustomers money, bringsrevenuetoour
community bykeepingourratepayerdollarsinSantaAna, andallowustoconverttorenewable
energyfasterandimproveourcommunity. ThisisahistoricmomentforSantaAnaisbecomesa
CleanEnergyLeaderandFoundingMember. PleasescheduleaspecialsessionbeforeDecember
31, 2020, tovoteonjoiningtheOCPowerAuthorityandappointing aboardmember.  

CitiesthatjoinbyDec31stcanstartimplementing in2021, insteadofwaitinguntil2022or2023,  
soit'simportant thatyoumeetthisdeadline. IfSantaAna, LakeForest, andBuenaParkjoins, the
program wouldgenerate $92millionperyearinrevenueby2031. Thismoneycanbeusedfor
COVIDreliefassomanycitiesaredoingnow, EVchargingstations, subsidies forEVvehicles,  
greenpublictransportation-- allsortsofprogramstogreenOC. ImagineafuturelikethisforSanta
Ana.  

Let’sdothisforourcity.   

TristanMiller
SantaAnaResident | BusinessOwner | VolunteerArtTeacheratSantaAnaSchools

TristanMillerMansey | 1.310.989.0856
Theinformation transmitted isintendedonlyforthepersonorentitytowhichitisaddressed andmaycontain
CONFIDENTIAL material.   
Ifyoureceivethismaterial/information inerror, pleasecontactthesenderanddeleteordestroy
thematerial/information.  
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Orozco, Norma

From: Chiara Delfino <waffjay@gmail.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, December 15, 20204:16PM
To: Sarmiento, Vicente; Mendoza, Nelida; Bacerra, Phil; Penaloza, David;  

thaivphan@gmail.com; jessie@votejessielopez. com;  
johnathan@hernandezforsantaana. org; eComment

Subject: Santa Ananeeds cleanenergy. 

Dear Mayor and Council Members,  
Iwanttowishyoucongratulations onyourappointment tooffices inSanta Ana. Iwaspleased toseeapositive outcome
ofmyvoteandatransition tomore progressive leaders inourcommunity!  

I’mwriting youallthisurgent message because asyouknow theCity Council isdelaying itsdecision tojoin Community
Choice Energy JPAwith Irvine. Ifitdelays anylonger, there willbenoopportunity tojoin thisprogram until1-2years
fromnow. Ifwedon’tactnow, Santa Ana loses theopportunity aswell asbeing afounding member, which would give
usresidents therelief wegreatly need. CCEwillbuild revenue andhelpour local economy recover from thepandemic. I
believe it’sawise decision tovotetoenter, atnocostorharmtothecity, sinceourcitycould withdraw without penalty
early nextyear.  

I’mayoung member ofour community here inSanta AnaandIlovemycity. Iadvocate for theclimate and
unfortunately, theeffects ofclimate change arehereanddeveloping rapidly. Inaddition, people aren’tprospering, just
making endsmeet. Joining CCEwith Irvine canhelpuswithbothofthese issues.  

Inthebest interests ofthewelfare ofourcommunity, Iaskthatyouplease addthevote forCCEtothenextcitycouncil
meeting agenda. Thiswould bemeaningful forevery resident ofSanta Anaand inspire othercities tojoinus.  

Sincerely,  

Chiara Delfino
Volunteer withCitizens Climate Lobby, OCNorth Central Chapter
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Orozco, Norma

From: AmirBaum <amir.baum@gmail.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, December 15, 20204:28PM
To: Sarmiento, Vicente; Mendoza, Nelida; Bacerra, Phil; Penaloza, David;  

thaivphan@gmail.com; jessie@votejessielopez. com;  
johnathan@hernandezforsantaana. org; eComment

Subject: Consideration forOCPower Authority'sCommunity Choice Energy Program -  
Proposed action itemforcitycouncil vote

DearMayorandCityCouncilMembers,  

Thankyousomuchforconsidering joiningtheOCPowerAuthority'sCommunityChoiceEnergyprogram. I
supportthisprogram, becauseitwillsavecustomersmoney, bringsrevenuetoourcommunitybykeepingour
ratepayerdollarsinSantaAna, andallowustoconverttorenewableenergyfasterandimproveourcommunity.  
Thisisahistoricmoment forSantaAnaisbecomesaCleanEnergyLeaderandFoundingMember. Please
scheduleaspecialsessionbeforeDecember31, 2020, tovoteonjoiningtheOCPowerAuthorityand
appointingaboardmember.  

CitiesthatjoinbyDec31stcanstartimplementing in2021, insteadofwaitinguntil2022or2023, soit's
importantthatyoumeetthisdeadline. IfSantaAna, LakeForest, andBuenaParkjoins, theprogramwould
generate $92millionperyearinrevenueby2031. ThismoneycanbeusedforCOVIDreliefassomanycities
aredoingnow, EVchargingstations, subsidiesforEVvehicles, greenpublictransportation-- allsortsof
programstogreenOC. ImagineafuturelikethisforSantaAna.  

Let’sdothisforourcity. AfterallCityofIrvine, CityofFullertonandCityofHuntington Beacharemoving
forwardwithitandthatisreasonenoughforcityofSantaAnatojoinforcesandmakeapositive impacttoput
cleanenergyandthehealthoftheirresidentsfirst. Wedonothavetimetodelaytoactonourclimatecrisisand
communitychoiceenergycangetuswhereweneedtobetoensureamoresustainable long-termfutureinour
OrangeCountyareaforyearstocome. Youaremorallyobligatedaspubliclyelectedofficialstodotheright
thingandtorepresent thewillofthepeopleandcommunitychoiceenergyneedstobeapriorityfortheCityof
SantaAna.  

SoIurgeyoutopleasedotherightthingandsupport joiningtheCCAwithcitiesofIrvineFullertonand
HuntingtonBeachforcommunitychoiceenergy.  
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